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MEXICO SEEMS

SURE TO HAVE
CIVIL CONFLICT

SUPREME COURT

FAILS TO HAND

DOWN DRY RULE

BLIZZARD HITS

COLORADO WITH

HEAVY LOSSES

COMPLAINT

COGITATION

IS REFUSED

PHYSICIAN

IS SLAIN IN

n.Y.CHURCH

Maniac Caught After
Shooting J. W.Markoe,

Morgan Doctor.

NO CHANGE

OF GERMAN

CONCESSION

Allies at San Remo Deter-

mined to Enforce All
Treaty Terms.

U.S. STEEL

IN WAR ON

HIGH COSTS

Prices Held Down Be-

cause of H. C. L., Gary
Tells Owners.

WATERWAY

NEGLECT IS

HELDGRAVE

Mississippi Ass'n Warns
IT. S. Inland Routes

Must Be Developed.

New York, April 19 Elbert H.
Gar5', chairman of the United States '

Steel corporation, infnrmwl the
stockholders at the annual meeting
,
' "0"" " ??f!tion was holding down the prices of

iU products because of the hieh

St. Louis, Mo., April 19. The
United States must develop and en- -

ronram her inland
transportation if she expects to r"e--

1E. ,..
""cZme1'"0' inis warning was

sounded by speakers at the con- -
cost of living. vention of the Mississippi Valley j Heavy livestock losses were re- -

Referring to inquiries made by "aterways association today. j ported. Few trains moved in the
stockholders as to why the prices' Tne railroads have reached the 'storm area for three days. Snow
of the corporation's products had !imit of tDeir caPacity, it was em-- ; plows succeeded in reaching some
not been raised above those fixeii ' Pnasized- Speakers also urged that stalled trains, w hich made the
bv agreement between the indu5- - the assoc'aiion be merged with the nearest stations and afforded pas-tri-

board and steel manufacturers Missssippi Valley association, ; sengers the first chance to obtain
on Match 21 1919 he said" which opens its convention here to-- food. Some passengers went food- -

It seems to ns the nmhiom nf,Jlu"u'
-'-.Tf.asserted Pacific train

United States Strictly
Neutral as Between

Candidates.

' BT DAVID LAWREJiCE.
(Special to The Argus.)

Washington, April 19. Mexico is
experiencing a recurrence of the
trouble that started the present era
of revolution 10 years ago after a
reign of three decades of peace un-

der Porfirio Diaz. The latter as-

sumed to use his presidential office
in the elections of June, 1910, to
defeat Francisco Madero and the
country took up arms and drove
out the dictator. Now, after five
years of painful reconstruction un-- 1

der Venustiano Carranza. the nresi- -'

dential elections are again ached- -
uled and this time the supporters
of General Alvaro Obregon. one of
the principal candidates and a hero
of the revolution, are outspoken in
their charges that President Car-
ranza is manipulating thj machin-
ery of the government in the in-

terest of lgnacio Bonillas, his can-
didate.

Is Significant Symptom.
The secession of Sonora Gen-- l

from!tMeron a 3!widespread revolt though not nec-
essarily conclusive evidence that
civil war and bloodshed will fol-
low. The people in Mexico don't
want another era of destruction,
and the effort to conduct a fair
election will be supported by all
the business elements, as well as
the influential citizenry who are
not under the thumb of any of the
government officials or candidates.

The realization that the cards
have been stacked against Obregon
has driven his supporters to ex-
tremes. Stories of high-hand-

tactics in suppressing
freedom have reached here and
done no end of damage to Mexico
lor there is always a party in our
national capital who accept every
cloud that hangs over Mexico as a
justification for American interfer-
ence. Friend:--, of Mexico have not
lost hope that she will go through
the election crisis without a revo-
lution. - -

Manifesto Attacks Carranza. :

But from Mexico City itself come
advices that a manifesto has been
issued to the natirn, signed by 4S
members of the house of deputies
and 16 members of the Mexican
senate bluntly charging President
Carranza with having exceeded his
constitutional powers and with

- Hving irof'coTv?
importance. When the increasing
tendency is to insist upon pavment '";.oi unreasonable sums for every
commodity and for every service, so
that the vicious whirl of advance--
ment seems to be unending, we !

think there is a moral obligation on
the part of every one to use all rea j

sonable efforts to check this car
nival of greed and imposition, even
at some sacrifice. our Proaucis.

Brigadier. C. F. Hines, chief oftl.anip.ons Wasc Earner. trans;p0rtatjon diviRion of the
"There is a growing discrepancy war department, asserted the

different individuals and j roads welcomed the revival of
The man with a fixed in-jt- er transportation as a "necessary

at a disadvantage and is
helpless. He can not increase hs
income to meet the increased cost
of living. Therefore, it should be
the first effort of all to establish
and maintain a reasonable basis of:
pnees; certainly to prevent further
increases; otherwise the govern-
ment, from the standpoint of pro-
tection of the public must inter- -

The attitude of the corporation
on prices, Mr. Gary added, has
had considerable influence in pre- -' have admitted that every locomo-ventin- g

increases in the- general j tive plant in the country would
sellinir nrices nf steel, althnncrh have to work at fnr three

' some (manufacturers) have made 'years to enable the railroads to
Uhem as thev rlalm tn hve ens.; catch ud with the Dresent demand.

""""s iuc .uusuuuuu-im- s

Freight Handlers and
Clerks of Chicago Takt

Strike Vote Today. , -

Washington. April 19. The
railroad labor board announced '

today that it would not consider '

complaints from striking rail-

road men.
The board's statement said it

would not "receive, entertain
or consider" any application or
complaint from any parties
who were not complying with
the transportation act. or who
were not adopting every mean
to avoid Interruption of the '

operation of the roads growing
out of any disputes.

Immediately after the state- - '

ment was made public, spokes- - ,
men from striking railroad men
in New York, New Jersey, Sew
England and the middle west,
were received by the board.
They were accompanied by
Representatives Egan and Me-

ditation of New Jersey.

New Strike Threat.
Chicago. April 19. Threat of e

new strike among . railroad em-

ployes in the Chicago district to-

day confronted claims of railroad
managers and Brotherhood officials
that the "insurgent" switchmen's
strike bad been broken and the sit-

uation rapidly was returning to
normal.

Eight thousand freight handlers
and 30,000 railroad clerks employed
on all lines entering Chicago will
take a strike vote tonight after a
conference today with the railroad
heads, George A. Worrell, chairman
of the Chicago and Northwestern
clerks, announced. He said he had
been empowered to speak for all ,

the clerks and freight handlers. .

Compromise Unlikely.
Worrell did not announce de-

mands to be presented, but said
there "seemed little chance of com-

promise," and the men probably
would strike Tuesday.

Continued improvement in traffic
conditions throughout the central
and far west was noted.

On the Pacific coast, railway
operated today for the first time
since the strike without embargoes
on perishable freight

leaders Rearrested.
As a result of a new federal de-

scent on strike leaders at Chicago'
10 men, including John Gruna.i,
were arrested. Nine were released
on their own recognizance to ap-

pear today and make bonds of $10.-00- 0

each, but Harold Reading,
chairman of the board of directors
of the United Enginemen's associa-
tion, was sent to Jail when he would
not pledge himself to stay away
from strike meetings.

Many Return in N. T.
New York, April 19. Striking

railroad employes continued to
flock back to work in New York
and vicinify today, despite efforts
of radicals, and railroad officials
asserted conditions were approach-
ing normal.

Except to state that a majority
of the strikers had returned, J. J.
Mvntell, spokesman for the Gen-

eral Managers' association, would
not estimate the number of men
back at their old positions. The
roads are filling permanently the
places of strikers who failed to
report up to yesterday noon, Mr.
Mantell said.

All railroads in this Fectlon eom-menc- ed

to move freight from bad-

ly congested terminals today. Pas-
senger traffic was virtually back
to normal.

Tubes Still Idle.
The Hudson tubes, connecting

Manhattan and New Jersey cities,
were still tid up and there were
no surface indications of a break
in the strikers' ranks. The fed-er-

grand jury was convened at
; Newark. X. J.. today to consider
j r.Hcgert radical activities among
srikers.

COMPLETE RESULT
OF STATE PRIMARY

i

!. Chicago. April 19. The follow-- ,:

t ins eorcplcte results of the presi- -

dential preference primary, held
April 13. as announced today by

Snowfall Tics 1'p Trains Through
out State and kills Many ( at.

tie Drifts 15 Feet Deep.

(By fnited Pre5 1

Denver, Colo., April 19. A two-da- y

blizzard which tapered off here
today into a light snowfall after
bringing all steam railroads in
Colorado to a standstill, was re-

ported to be sweeping northwest- -

ern Nebraska and Wyoming.
'

A dozen passenger trains were
stalled, some since Saturday after-- ;
noon. Milk deliveries in Denver

Thousands
Ve 'Th- - .VTr,"
dstuffs.

Livestock Perishes.

less 24 to 4S nours.

Union
conducted hunuay services in the
coaches.

The total snow fall in Colorado
was two feet, but drifts in railroad
cuts were ten to fifteen feet high.

LATE BULLETINS J
Little Rock. ArU Aril 19.

Seventeen persons were killed,
and probably a score seriously
injured during the storm which
swept through the northwestern
part of the state last night.

(By fiuted Pres).
Airua Prieta. Sonora, Mexico,

April 19. tour additional
Ya'iui troops and 4IN) Senora
cavalrymen arrived here with-
in the last 21 hours, making
1.500 troops now stationed in
this border town In oppose the
t'arrunzu government.

(Bv Associated Press.)
Bostou. Mass.. April 19.

l'eter Tritouiidas of ieiv Turk,
a native of Greece, today won

the American marathon road
race of 2.1 miles. The nftieinl
time was 2 hours, 2!) minutes,
21 seconds.

Chicago. April 1 Kiim Mar-iuar- d,

Brooklyn National
southpaw, whose sensational
marriage to Rlosson. Seley,
the girl comedian, took place
in 191S, was named defendant
in a divorce suit tiled by his
wife in superior court here to.
dav. The suit, which was filed
by" Mrs. Blossom See-Ic- Mar-iiiar-

charged ltnle deserted
her on Feb. 5. 191S at their
home in ew York.

SUPREME COURT
DECISIONS

Washington. April 19. The
supreme court today held un-

constitutional the New Mexico

state act oi 1919. levying an
excise tax upon the sale of
galosino, insofar as it affects
gasoline still in the original
containers in which it was
shipped into the state.

Washington, April lfl.-- Tlie

misrratory bird act of 19H. de-

signed to carry out provisions
of a treaty between this, coun-
try and threat Britain for the
purpose of protecting migra-
tory birds, was held constitu-
tional today by the supr?n:p
court.

Washington, April 19. The
supreme court today upheld the
Kentucky separate coach act,
rciuirimr lhe separation of
white and necrro passengers and
holding tlilit h applies to the
Stmtlt Covington aed Cincinnati
street railway and the Cinciii-i:;it- u

Covington and Krlanger
railroad company, Tvhl'p oper.
ating between points i:i K?n.

. tucky. Justice Vandeva-er- ,

I'iiiiey and ISay dIssT.ied i:i

April 19, Sn- -.

preme court held today that
civil courts have inrisdidion
over soldiers in time of war, in
refusiiiL' to grcr.t a reprieve to
Kdgar C. Caldwell, under death
sentence for killing a street ear
conductor near Anniston, Ala.
The government had intervened
in behalf of C;;:dwelJ oh thn
ground that decisions of federal
caurts were contiic!i:!g.

Washington. April IX The
supreme court today held that
upon cash dividends of a mu-

tual life iiisnrciicc conitnuy to
its ptiiicy holder tuxes mast be
paid by the conipaay under the
income tax of 1913. Payment
of this clus of lax wa protest-
ed by the Pennsylvania Mutual
Lite Insurance company, i d lhe
ground that the repiyir.ents
should nt he considered as an
Income under the meaning of

the act

Wet and Dry Leaden Looked To-

day to Supreme Court for Final
Prohibition Decision.

BULLETIN".
Washington, April 19. The

supreme court reconvened to-d-

without rendering an opin-
ion in any of the various pend-
ing cases involving the Talid-- 1

ity of the prohibition amend-
ment and portions of the en-

forcement act- -

WILSON READY

TO RUN AGAIN,

PARTIES HEAR

BY HI GH BAILL1E.
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Washington, April 19. A dra-
matic eleventh hour appearance of
President Wilson in the political
arena is being planned, according
to a persistent report in circulation
among Washington politicians to-

day.
The plan is said to be to have

the president suddenly plunge into
the campaign late next : onth. One
of his first acts would be to send a
message to congress asking it to
remain in Washington through the
summer a.:d pass legislation which
he would urge, bhould such a
program be carried out, it is ex
pected the message would be fol-
lowed by a public appearance of
the president and a speech by him.

Suspected Plan.
The plan, according to these re-

ports, would be carried out to give
force to. a demand to by
W'ilson that ' the Democratic con-
vention nominate a candidate to
run on a League of Nations plat-
form, with planks praising achieve-
ments of the administration and
promising to carry on its policies

in other words, a "Wilson man."
The story apparently is based on

the idea that Wilson is in better
health than generally supposed and
is awaiting the psychological mo-
ment to resume great activity.

o Trace of Illness.
In support of this it is pointed

out that he is attending to his off-

icial duties as usual and that cabi-
net members saw no evidence 6f
illness when he presided at the cab-
inet session last week. Also all
Democratic presidential possibili
ties except A. Mitchell Palmer, are
keeping in the background, evi-

dently not knowing what Wilson
intends to do and at Democratic
national headquarters the ' idea of
a such as the Re-

publicans are conducting, is depre-
cated.

Cancellation of Wilson's plan for
spending the summer at Woods
Hole, Mass., is likewise regarded
as an indication that there is
"something in the wind."

CLINTON YOUTH

WINS IN ARMY

ESSAY CONTEST

Washington, D. C, April 19.

Donald L. Campbell, a 15 year old
Clinton, Iowa, high school pupil,

has been awarded first prize in the
army national school essay contest
for the best essay on the "Benefits
of Enlistment in the United States
Army." Ten million school chil-
dren' participated in the contest, in-

augurated to stimulate enlistment
in the army.

Young Campbell will reecive
from the war department a free
trip to Washington, where Secre-
tary of War Baker will pin a gold
medal on his chest.

Girl Is Honored.
Second prize goes to Marjorie

Sheetz, Chillicothe high school,
Chillicothe,.Mo.; third prize. Bettie
Bowen Eason, Desota county high
school, Olive Branch, Miss.

Following received honoraDie
mention in the order named :

Marion Wheeler, Washington high
school, Salina, Kan.

John C. Madel, the Cathedral
high school. Sioux Falls. S. D.

Max Steinbach. Dewitt Clinton
high, school. New York City, X. Y.

Irene LaSater, Santa Fe high
school. Santa Fe. X. M.

William J. Waldron. St. Mary's
hieh school. Trenton, X. J.

Mildred Ruth Bock, Lafayette
hieh school. Buffalo. X. Y.

Grace Girard, Convent of the
Holv Name. Tampa. Fla.

Marv A. Ferguson. Technical
hieh school. Scranton. Pa.

Mary C. Siler, Jellico high school.
Jellico. Tenn.

Elizabeth C. Horn, Athens high
school, Athens, Ohio.

I

San Remo, April 1!). (By the
Associated Press. inter-allie- d

supreme council began its for-
mal sessions today in the Villa

on the hills northwest of
the main town.

wnne tne Turkish question was
on the program for first consider-
ation by the conference today, it
develops that there already has
been discussion over the question of
enforcing the execution of the
treaty of peace with Germany.
There seems no doubt that the
premiers are agreed a joint dec-

laration must be sent to Germany
requring her to fulfill the condi-
tions of the Versailles treaty and
that if she does not do so, the al
lies will take measure. '. compel
her to.

Plan Undecided.
The remiers, however, have not

yet agreed upon the form of pres-
sure to be used, should Germany
continue negligeut.

Premiers Millerand. Nitti and
Lloyd George, after their meeting
with Foreign Minister Scialoia of
Italy, Phillippe Benhlot, political
director of the French foreign of-

fice; Earl Curzon. British foreign
minister, and numerous secretaries
yesterday at the Villa DeVauchan,
met again late in the afternoon at
Premier Nitti's hotel. . So outsid-
ers were present with the excep-
tion of three interpreters.

They were agreed that Germany
should be told in the most positive
manner that slu-- muct observe the
treaty, and that she should be
warned of (he punitive conse-
quences "should she" refuse.

George Suggests Blockade.
Premier Lloyd George suggested

economic pressure, depriving Ger-

many of food, raw materials and
intercourse with the allied coun-
tries. Premier Millerand is de-

scribed as having said that such
pressure, without the use of naval
or military aid, would in effect be
no pressure at all. He declared it
would be another "make ' elieve"
and that Germany could conduct
her economic business through the
neutral countries just the same.
The only pressure that would be
effective, he asserted, would be
forced the application of such
force as the military and naval ad-

visors might deem sufficient.
Premier Lloyd George, it is said,

resisted this conclusion. Premier
Nitti incliLed towards the British
prime minister's view and the mat-
ter rests there for the present. The
compromise may take the form pf
an ultimatum to Germany with the
threat of applying effective com-

pulsion without indicating what
form of compulsion might take.

PRIMARIES IN

NEBRASKA CUT

BY BAD STORM

Lincoln, Neb., April 19. Bad
roads resulting from snow and rain
storms in Nebraska promised to
reduce the voting in tomorrow s
presidential preference primary.

General John J. Pershing, Major
General Leonard Wood and United
States Senator Hiram W. Johnson
of California, are entered for the
Republican presidential endorse
ment by Robert Ross of Lexington,
Neb., will run on both tickets.

Mr. Ross is the only candidate
whose name is printed on the
Democratic ballot in opposition iO
United States Senator G. M. Hitch-
cock, who turned the state asking
support of President Wilson in the
peace treaty fight.

Added interest is given the Demo
cratic voters by the candidacy of
William J. Bryan, who is seeking a
place on the party's delegation- - to
the national convention, and who
said he would not support Senator
Hitchcock because of the latter's
opposition to submission of the
federal prohibitory amendment and
for other reasons.

JOHNSON WILL NOT
BE 'SECOND FIDDLE'

Washington, April 19. One of his
campaign managers announced Sen
ator Hiram Johnson would not ac-

cept the nomination for vice presi-

dent if he failed of the presidential
nomination.

DELUGE AT DAJiVlLLE.
Danville, 111.. April 19. Dan

ville and vicinity today was visited
by one of the heaviest downpours
of its history, 2.43 inches. he
heaviest in the history of the local
weather bureau, the rain falling
between 5 a. m. and 11:30 a. m.

i Bv Vnitrd Pre??.)

fw York, April 19 Thorn-a- a

W. Simpkin. escaped lunatic
.ho shot and killed Dr. James
M. Markoe during services in
the SU (jeorge's Protestant
Kpiswpal church yesterday,
cane to this country five years
aga from England lo kill .1.

Pierpont Morgan," according to
the story he told Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney 0hanghneey
today. O'Shaughuessey report-t- il

the interview to Magistrate
Simpson when Simpkin was arr-

aigned and held without bail
on charges of homicide and fe.
Innious assault for examinat-

ion Wednesday.

(By Associated Tress.)
New York, April 19. Thomas W.

Shelley, known also as Thomas W.
Simpkins, faced arraignment in
YorkviJIe court today for shooting
Dr. James Wright Markoe, an emi- -
nent surgeon, in fashionable fat.

tieorges episcopal cnurcn yesterd-
ay. Police officials said they
would later ask for the appoint-
ment of a commission to examine
Shelley as to his lunacy. He told
the police he had escaped from a
lunatic asylum last week.

It also developed that he was a
deserter from the Canadian army,
the police said.

A suitcase owned by the man was
filled' with religious works and
newspaper clippings on a variety
ot subjects. He told the police he
had never before seen or heard of
Dr. Markoe.

Pacing his cell nervously today,
Simptnn told detectives in disj-

ointed answers to questions that
he had worked as a printer in Gary,
Ind.. Wisconsin. New York and else-Ther- e.

He said he came to this
country from England five years
ago and was a member of the New
York branch of the typographical
union.

Mania for Sermons. .
'

The prisoner's statements indic-

ated that he bad a mania for heari-
ng sermons. He told of listening
wlth'pleasure t0 a paulist priest in
New York a year ago and of havi-
ng an argument with a minister in
Gary.

Jjt "The minister called a 'cop' and

I got out I decided to get a revol-
ver. In St. George's yesterday I
felt alright until I heard the mirt-iit- er

say:
"'Some people seem to ignore

others and don't treat them
kindly.'"

Then, the prisoner told dete-cts, he was seized with an im-
pulse to shoot.

He also said :

"Since I came out of the asylum
I always carried a revolver to make
Me that I'd never be put in the

asylum again."
He added that he had resolved to

hoot the first person who tried to
wrest him.

By United Press.!
New York, April 19. "Ignorance
God through a darkened under-endin- g

and blindness of heart"
the text which Dr. Karl Rei-- .
pastor of the fashionable St,

"forge's Protestant Episcopal
March, chose yesterday. "

Begins to Shoot.
Thft Tninietn- - : i

M. tV '"'"CI Udtl JUKI mUMIt'U
Mrmon and the vestrvmeu

--, " me collection plate
oen Thomas W. Simpkins, a man

o a "darkened understanding,"
wmped from the pew and startedto shoot.

rr. James Wright Markoe, phy--
for the family of the late J.

'"Pont Morgan, who was passing
.co'lection plate, fell dead,

'uck by the first shot.
rt.l .Becond snot grazed the
iZ ?l Msan Jones, an usher.
H.,1, ""ra narrowly missed
J i U Satterlee, ofr. Morean

C. I. ...r "auuru, me organist, con--
to piav and the choir t0

fon-
T- .mia m the congregation

to their feet to pursue the

. r. .Geopfra r ii ttth
Mm p.i, oicvier auu mi- -

ftaa t? MorSan t00k "P llie
vow I maDiac, waving his re--

fled from the church.
i

ewer fauKht the madman
wJ7esant Psirk and. as ne at"
bin t0 wrest tne revolver from
, ""iWas Shot ill th ihifh Qovorot

isaSul" he,ed 0VerDOwer the

from31?'';,"8 had heen released
t..: " 'rginia asvlum for the in

Week 9.n U
intni
ran an as'luni at Fergus

Ut.TiJr?r t0 be taken May to
Ptin8 gent to an asylnm.

v.. tEES ARRIVES.
iickiaJJ,k- - APril 19 Sir Eric
t..l Geddes-

- the new British
to lhe United stategea her? lat today on the

IroT i. aiserin August Victoria
HaL v!.001- - He was accom- -

--. vjr lAdy ceddee.

tained .increased cost of manufac
ture.

"Moreover, it is believed the sell- - i

prices oi mosi oi lue oiversuiea
proaucts or tne corporation ior tne
present, are. high enough, though it
is pertinent to say that when the
actual value of the properties and
volume of business are considered,
the net return is at least moderate."

Disagree Over Time.
Mr. Gary said much thought had

been given to the problem of
shorter hours for the corporation's
employes, but that workmen were
not satisfled with short days if
larger pay could be obtained by
working longer days.

Reviewing last year's steel strike,
Mr. Gary announced that the cor-

poration would continue to main-
tain the open shop.

"We stand," he said, "for the
open shop, which permits a man to
work when and where he pleases,
on terms mutually agreed upon,
whether he does or does not belong
to a labor union.

"We do not combat labor unions
as such. We. of course, acknowl-
edge the natural right of labor to
organize; but we insist that a labor
organization should be subjected -- o
governmental control and regula-
tion, like other organizations. Dis-

crimination by law in Javor of or
against any particular class is det-

rimental to the interests of the
general community."

Trust PoniV. Satisfactory.
j

Mr. Gary said that public aP
proval of the recent decision of th
T7i..i .;,.IMUUU OIALCS BUpitlUC tUUIl,
mg 10 Qissoive me sieei corpura
tion, was practically universal and ;

added in this connection:
"So far as the corporation and its

subsidiaries are concerned, we

association,
K tunlPare'i wl" Europe ot j

o0 years ago when the continent

waterways as carriers and built ar-- I
tiheial channels.

Values Are S
"We have natural channels," he

'said, "but it appears we do not ao- -

"reciate their value as carriers of

allv in the solution of the transnor- -
tation problems.

"Commerce has a srreatpr. more
urgent need for waterways today
than ever before," he declared,
"The present rail situation is suffi- -
cient evidence of this.

"The demands which the rail-
roads are being called upon to
meet are greatly Jn excess of their
combined facilities. There is an
existing unsupplied demand for
SO.000 freight cars. Railroad men

ilailroads Inadequate.
"Thus the railroads are physical--
unable to meet the transporta-

lion demands 0f this new era. Ofi
this work the waterways must per-
form an important share. And in
assisting waterways to assume a
considerable portion of the trans-
portation burden of commerce, the
war department desires to become
a material factor.- - The operation
of the several barge services al-
ready initiated is but a single but
vital phase of this new undertak-
ing. Within the next few months
it is anticipated that the complete
river fleet as originally planned for
Mississippi operation by the rail-
road administration will be in serv-
ice. This equipment will total 40
steel cargo barges and six steel
twin-scre- w towboats."

Resolutions were presented de-

manding that congress pass the
Newton bill, which provides that
approximately $65,000,000 be appro-
priated for waterways improve-
ments and completion of channel
widening projects on the Missis-
sippi, Missouri and Ohio rivers
that were begun 10 years ago.

(ensures Railroads.
Congressman C. A. Newton, who

introduced the bill, censured the
railroads for having lowered rates
in sections of the country parallel-
ing rivers "in an effort to destroy
water competition." and censured
the interstate commerce commis
sion for having permitted it

"This toolisn practice or ra'e
Inn-nrit- " hp snid "ha? hfpn ohnl.
isnea uy ine cscii-cumm- rau- -
fOad Bl't whirh we enacted, as it

thai Tin railfnarl choll
m,.- - r(utf,pH rato n ,.,.,,, f
potential water competition.

The act also provides for the
nf nai.',aii..ra on4

ness."

AUTO BANDITS

IDENTIFIED BY

BARRETT FOLK

Elgin. 111.. April 19. Four of the
automobile bandit gang which raid-
ed the villase ot Bartlelt, early
Saturday morning and were arrest-
ed iu Cbirago a few hours later.

idenlified by Bartlett dtizens

A Prtin of a revolver handle
found in the Bartlett postoffice was
the means of positive identification.

-. ,, ,,.k ,,

exactly the gun carried by one of
the men arrested.
. The fifth member of the gang
was not located. Herman Rem-mer- s,

village marshal, who was
wounded in the pistol battle, es

one of his shots took effect;
and it is also !ieved that the
missing man was the one wounded.

ai iirumi&es wincn maucea ine
Mexican people to take up arms
and engage in a bloody civil war."
This is all the more resented be-
cause the original revolution of
1910, the principles of which the
Carranza regime has professed to
support was waged with the slo-
gan "Effective suffrage and no re-
election." There follow a series of
reasons for the movement in be-

half of Obregon, among them viola-
tions of the ballot, the packing of
state governorships, irregularity in
the municipal elections in Mexico
City, conclave of governors pre-
sumably to forward the desires of
President Carranza in handling the
election machinery, the resort by
the executive to methods of coer-
cion, including the arrest of partis-
ans of Obregon, imprisoning mem-
bers of congress on trumped up
charges, and the attempt to en-

tangle Obregon himself in court
proceedings "so as to incapacitate
him in the electoral struggle.'

The manifesto, which was drawn
up in the green room of the cham-
ber of deputies, closes with a warn-
ing that the responsibility for the
evils that may grow out of the

(Continued on page four).

KILLS-BAB-
Y

SO

SHE CAN SLEEP

Aurora, 111., April 19. Miss Theo
Mitchell of Piano, 111., a li -- year-old

mother who is an inmate of the
state home for girls at Geneva,
smothered her baby
to death while attempting to siop
its cries so that she could sleep, it
was. learned at an inquest today.

The girl said that she put her
hand over the, baby's mouth and it
became quiet. Thinking it had
gone to sleep she turned on her,
pillow and was soon deep in slum-
ber. In the morning she discov-
ered her baby was dead.

The jury returned a verdict of
accidental death.

LOWDEN VOTE TO
PREDOMINATE AT

IOWA CONVENTION

I By United Pres
Des Moines. Iowa, April 19.

"Lowden men" will dominate the
Republican state convention to be
held in Des Moines next Thursday,
returns from Saturday's Republi-
can county caucuses today indicat-
ed. Practically complete returns
showed be majority of the county
delegations pledged to support the
candidacy of the Illinois governor
for president. WTood and Hoover
delegates to the state convention
will be in the minority, the county
caucus showed. -

shall not disregard the laws of the freight between rail and wa;er ty

or the public interest. IseTS, and this is expected to be a
It had been the ambition of the ; . imDP,lls tn thp har. ,,;

manager of the corporation, he con i
eluded, to prove that a corporation
may oe possessed oi minu, uean
and soul.

I The Weather
0 O

Probably rain tonight and Tues-
day. Not much change in temper-
ature.

Highest yesterday, 51; lowest
last night. 41.

Precipitation last 24 hours, .74
inch.

12 m. 7 p.m. 7 a.m.
yester. yester. today

Dry bulb temp... 45 4S 41
Wet bulb temp ..45 4fi . 41

Rel. humidity ..100 84 t 100

Dai!, Rmr Bulletin. j

"
Staec 4Shrsi'

St. Paul " 6 4 -- 0.8Uj c'j i

Red win? u.o
La Crosse 8.1
Dubuque ,..12.7 12
Le Claire 9.5 0.S
Davenport : 1 .12.1 1.4

River Forecast.
s Falling stages in the Mississippi

will continue from below Dubuque
to Muscatine, unless further heavy
rains occur.

J. M. SHERIER, Meteorologist.

the state election board:
'

Republican:
Leonard Wood Wil
Frank O. Lowden .....l5.ll
Hiram Johnson oSJW
Herbert Hoover 2."

Edward I. Edwarjs .... !.!
Willbm Hale Thompson 1.021
Deaiocraiic:
Edward I. Edwards ... 4,.VtCi

Hiram Johnson 3.604
Leonard Wood l.OtK
Woodrow Wilson SJI
Herbert Hoover . S56
Wn. Jennings llrycn.. 233
So ialist :

Eugene T. Debs ....... M

- -
".- - ....


